
Sunday breakfast for late risers 
 

 

"Mill breakfast" (for 1 person)       12,50 

Bread and rolls, butter, two kinds of home-made jams,  

honey, quark, Gouda cheese, ham, salami,  

home-marinated salmon and fresh fruit salad 

 

 

Extras: 

Fried egg           1.70 

Scrambled eggs with 2 eggs        3.50 

Fruit yoghurt in a jar         2,20 

Bircher muesli in a jar         2,80 

 

 

"Scrambled egg bread with vegetables"    -veggie-  9,-- 

1 slice of farmhouse bread with butter, scrambled 3 eggs,  

roasted peppers, tomato, carrots and chives 

 

 

"Scrambled egg bread with bacon"       10,50 

1 slice of farmhouse bread with butter, scrambled 3 eggs,  

bacon, onions, cheese and chives  

 

 

"Scrambled egg bread with North Sea prawns"     13.50 

1 slice of farmhouse bread with butter, scrambled 3 eggs, 

North Sea prawns, sour cream and chives 

 

 

Fresh waffle with cinnamon and sugar      3.50 

 

 

We focus on regionality: 

Eggs from Naturhof am Lippesee from Nesthausen  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Starters 
 

Parmesan fries with truffle mayonnaise     -veggie-  6,50 

 

Tomato and shepherd's cheese salad     -veggie-  8,50 

with green asparagus and pine nuts  

 

Beef carpaccio with rocket, pine nuts, cherry tomatoes,    15,-- 

Crema di balsamico, olive oil, parmesan and baguette 

 

Pretzel          -veggie-  2,50 

with butter         -veggie-  3,50 

with Obatzda         -veggie-   5,-- 

Soups 
 

Cream of paprika soup with croutons and basil oil   -vegan-  7,-- 

 

Beef broth with peas, carrots and spring leek       7,-- 

     

Salads 
 

Mixed salad with yoghurt dressing, garden herbs,   -veggie-    13,50 

roasted seeds, croutons and berries 

with vinaigrette instead of yoghurt dressing, the salad is also -vegan-  

 

with chicken breast strips               19,50 

with shepherd's cheese       -veggie-    16,50 

 

Nice salad with tuna, beans, potatoes, 18.50 

olives, tomatoes, red onions   

and boiled egg from Naturhof am Lippesee 

 

Small mixed salad with yoghurt dressing     -veggie-  6,-- 

        

Tarte flambée 
 

Alsatian tarte flambée with cream, onions, bacon and garlic   9.50 

   

Parma tarte flambée with cream, Parma ham,            12.50 

rocket, parmesan and garlic 

 

Vegetarian tarte flambée with cream,     -veggie-    12.50 

Spring leeks, pointed peppers, shepherd's cheese, 

olives, red onions and garlic 



Main courses 
 

Vegetable curry with roasted peanuts, coconut milk   -vegan-  18,-- 

and small potatoes in their skins 

 

"Summer bowl" with couscous, pomegranate seeds, rocket,  -vegan-     16,50 

Coleslaw, lentil salad, raw vegetables, avocado tartare and grissini  

 

Pasta with prawns, spicy crustacean sauce,             22,-- 

Parmesan cheese and green asparagus 

 

Original Sylt herring from Gosch              18.50  

with apple, onion and cucumber sour cream,  

small potatoes in their skins and beetroot salad      

 

"Mühlenteller"                24.50  

Medallions of Meisterfrisch beef, pork and chicken  

with hollandaise sauce, roast potatoes, bacon beans and mushrooms 

 

Viennese escalope of veal fried in clarified butter,           28,-- 

with parmesan fries, truffle mayonnaise, cranberries and lemon 

 

250 g master fresh rump steak with pepper sauce,          34.50 

Tomato salad with red onions and wedges 

 

Burger with 180 g Meisterfrisch beef patty      18,-- 

and brioche bun, cheddar cheese, fried onion mayonnaise, 

tomato jam and French fries 

 

Marinated boneless Kikok chicken drumsticks            19.50 

with wild garlic butter, mushrooms, coleslaw 

and French fries 

 

"Mühlen Schnitzel" from Susländer pork             19.50 

with fresh mushrooms, sour cream, bacon and fried potatoes 

 

"Brotzeit-Brett'l"                17.50  

Ham, mettwurst sausage, minced meat, Leberkäs', meatballs,  

Obazda, Gouda, tomatoes, boiled egg,  

pickles, horseradish, radishes, pretzels, bread & butter  

 

+ extra bread 2,50   + extra bread and plate 3,-- 

 

 



Kids 
 

Chicken crossies with chips         8,50 

 

Vegetable nuggets with fries      -veggie-  8,-- 

 

"Children's mill plate                17,50  

Small medallions of pork and chicken  

with hollandaise sauce, fried potatoes and mushrooms 

 

Children's veal escalope with French fries            12.50 

 

"Mattis plate" - pasta with butter and parmesan   -veggie-  5,-- 

 

Children's sundae with vanilla and strawberry ice cream,    4.50 

Chocolate lentils and whipped cream   

 

Sweet 
 

Red fruit jelly with bourbon vanilla ice cream    -vegan-  7,-- 

 

White chocolate and buttermilk panna cotta      8,-- 

with peach and passion fruit ragout      

 

Fresh waffle           3,50 

+ whipped cream           0,70 

+ hot cherries           1,80 

+ 1 scoop of vanilla ice cream         1,80 

 

3 scoops of mixed ice cream         5,20 

+ whipped cream           0,70 

+ hot cherries           1,80

  

"Strawberry sundae“          7,50 

1 scoop of vanilla and 1 scoop of strawberry ice cream with  

fresh strawberries, strawberry sauce and whipped cream 

 

Ice chocolate with vanilla ice cream and whipped cream    5,-- 

Iced coffee with vanilla ice cream and whipped cream    5,-- 

 

"Affogato al Café" - double espresso with 1 scoop of vanilla ice cream  6,-- 

 

1 scoop of ice cream: vanilla, chocolate, strawberry or walnut   1,80 

1 scoop of ice cream: toffee-caramel or bourbon vanilla  -vegan-  1,80 

1 scoop of sorbet: raspberry or lemon     -vegan-  1.80 


